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AN ACT to amend section A-147, Revised Statutes
Supplenent, 1982, relating to banks and banking;
to eli-minate a restriction on the transfer of
certaj.n assets; to repeal the original section;
and to declare an emergency.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Secti.on 1. That section 8-147, Revised StatuteB
Supplement, 7982, be amended to read as follows:

A-147. Except as provided in this section, the
aggregate amount of direct borrowing of any bank shall at
no time exceed the amount of its paid-up capital, surplus,
undj.vj.ded profits, capj.tal reserves, capital notea, and
debentures, nor shall any bank at any time permit its loans
and investments, exclusive of its castr reserve, banking
house, fixtures, direct or indirect oblj.gations of the
United States government, and obligationa gararanteed by
agencies of the United States government, to exceed in the
aggregate fifteen times the amount of its paid-up capj.tal,
surplus. undivided profj.ts, capital reBerves, capital
note6, and debentures. Any bank may borro!, money on its
bills payable secured by direct or indifect obligations of
the United States government or secured by obligationa
guaranteed by agencies of the United States government in
an amount in excess of it6 paid-up capital and surplus,
Any bank may, with the vrritten consent of the director,
redj.scount paper in. an amount in excese of its paid-up
capital stock and surplus. Xc baf,k cha**; i*thcut thc
vrittcr ccnlcrrt cf the dircetcrT traacfcrT a6 Gcl+atcial
tc it6 cbliEaticn; a.6ctr y+th a facc valuc cf ncrc than
cnc aIrC cnc half t*irc! the aRcnnt cf 6uch cb]igat*ca= Any
transfer of assets of a bank in violation of this soction
shall be void as against the creditors of such bank. Any
officer or employee of such bank who does, or permite to be
done, any act in violatj.on of thiB sect!.on, and any otherperson t ho knowingly assists in the vj.olation of this
Bection, shall be guilty of a Class IV felony. Any bank
becoming a member of the federal reserve sy6t6m may have
the 6ame privj.Ieges ae to rediscountg and bills payable
with the federal reserve banks, and may incur Iiabilities
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to such banks, to the same extent as national banks. Anybank may have the same priviLeges as to rediscounts andbills payable eith the federal intermediate credit banks,
and may incur liabj.lities to such banks, to the same extent
as national banks.

Sec. 2. Itrat original section A-]-47, Revj.sedStatutes Supp]-ement, 19a2, is repealed.
Sec. 3. Since an emergency exists, this act shallbe in full force and take effect, from and after its

passage and approval, according to law.
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